A bstract. Distributional patterns and species diversity of benthic insects in an alpine stream in Gunnison County, Colorado, USA were investigated on several levels of spatial scale, from faunal replacement over 1,000 vertical m to microdistribuLtion within the stony substratum. Ecotones including zonation in terrestrial vegetation and in trout distribution did not appear to affect faunal replacement. Competition among congeners accounted for 7-30% of the cases, while in the majority of species, faunal replacement appeared to be associated with gradual changes in the physical gradient. Trout zonation may affect total numbers of insects, however, as the trotut-free headwaters had two to six times higher insect densities.
INTRODUCTION
Streams exhibit longitudinal zonation in such factors as temperature, current, substratum, and biota. As a result, studies of zonation have been common in stream biology, including the construction of various classification schemes (see Macan 1961 , Hynes 1970 for reviews). Maitland (1966) Pilot studies were conducted in July 1972 and more detailed studies from 15 June to 15 August 1973. Sampling sites were chosen at intervals of 75 vertical nm of elevation, and some additional areas were sampled occasionally. Both the fauna and the substratum were collected in a manner which allowed within-and between-microhabitat comparisons. At each site I collected 12 Surber samples 0.093 m2 'in area (Surber 1937 ) positioned as a 3 x 4 grid across the stream. The mesh size of 0.5 mm probably was adequate to retain most Ephenmeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera and Coleoptera during the period of sampling, but not Diptera which were excluded from the present analysis. Each sample was preserved separately in 70% alcohol. I also collected a kick sample obtained by thoroughly agitating the substratum directly in front of a rectangular net 44 cm long, 22 cm high and with a mesh size of 0.65 mm. Six individual kick samples were combined for a single collection at each site. The substratum was sampled at approximately 50% of the sites along the gradient in a 3 X 4 grid corresponding to the 12 Surber samples. A Surber frame was held in place while I removed all larger substrata (> 2 mm diam) corresponding to the surface region agitated in sampling the fauna. Each substratum sample was individually sorted through a series of Tyler sieves (2 mm-64 mm) according to numbers and volume in each category (Cummnins 1962).
Sample size
Needham and Usinger (1957), Chutter (1972) and others have stressed the large number of samples (ca. 200) required to estimate numbers of invertebrates within -10% of the mean with 95% confidence; however, only a small number of samples will collect most of the commoner species (Leonard 1939 , Hynes 1970 . Some increase in statistical precision may be obtainable through the use of more sophisticated samplers (e.g., Mundie 1971). Chutter's (1972) studies and my own data agree that 12 Surber samples give an estimate of total numbers which falls within ? 30% of the mean with 95% confidence. Higher precision can be obtained only at greatly increased cost in sample size and for questions based on comparisons rather than absolute numbers, 12 samples were judged adequate.
An estimate of the number of species (species richness) present at a site was obtained by combining data from the 12 Surber samples, kick sample, and colonization experiments described below. The results were plotted against elevation and if a species was found to be absent from one site only, out of an otherwise unbroken string of observations, I assumed that it was present in the general area of that site but not collected in the sample. Rare species found only at scattered sites and in low numbers were not included in this manner. Species diversity (H') was calculated from Surber sample collections only. Although the number of species present was underestimated by 12 such sampies, the diversity index H' was adequately estimated as it responds more to patterns in relative abundance than to species richness.
Habitat colonization
To determine substratum preference of different species, four size categories were chosen correspond-Ecology, Vol. 56, No. 5 ing to substratum diameters > 64 mm, 32-64 mm, 16-32 mm, and 8-16 mm. On the phi scale (-log2: Krumbein 1936 , Cummins 1962 ) these correspond to -6, -5, -4 and -3 respectively. Together these sizes constitute the predominant surface assemblage of the substratum in Cement Creek, and since current was sufficient to remove smaller sizes from the 22 cm X 30 cm enameled pans utilized to study colonization, these were the only practical categories for manipulation. Field experiments were conducted usine four replicates of each of the four substrata arranged in a 4 X 4 latin square design to correct for possible variation along or across the stream bottom. A second 4 X 4 latin square was placed a few meters downstream from the first to provide further replication. The two sets of 16 pans were placed in 15-30 cm deep water on a given afternoon aLnd retrieved the following morning. An analysis of variance testing the null hypothesis of no substratum preference was performed on the average result of the two. Experiments were conducted between 9 July and 22 July 1973 at sites 1 (2,602 A second set of experiments was conducted to determine changes in habitat colonization over longer time. Three replicates were set at site 10 (2,990 m) on 22 July 1973 and destructively sampled on following days 2, 5 and 10. The design was reduced to a 3 x 3 latin square to provide sufficient colonization pans. As the one-day habitat colonization studies had indicated a general preference for larger size categories among all colonizers, only substratum categories > 64 mm, 32-64 mm and 16-32 mm were employed.
A third set of experiments was conducted to ascertain the effect of mixing substratum categories to increase habitat complexity. Substratum sizes > 64 mm, 32-64 mm, 16-32 mm and 8-16 mm were arranged into the six possible two-way combinations, four possible three-way combinations and the fourway combination. The various sizes were combined in approximately equal amounts by volume. Two replicates of the 11 pans of substrata were placed at site 12 (3,140 m) on 28 July 1973 and two replicates at site 5 (2,725 m) on 29 July 1973. They were retrieved the following day. be scooped by net from rapidly flowing water. However, species distributions and minimum abundances may be determined. All fish were measured and weighed. Stomach contents were preserved in 70% alcohol.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical gradient
Cement Creek exhibits a typical concave profile (Leopold et al. 1964) with prominent meadows at 2,800 m, 2,980 m, and 3,450 m (Fig. 1 ). Temperature appears to vary linearly (Fig. 1, r2 = 0.91). Above 3,000 m, current flow decreases linearly with elevation, whereas in the lower reaches of Cement Creek there is considerable variation and no clear trend.
Faunal replacement
Faunal replacement patterns appeared to be constant as range and relative abundance data showed little variation between the 2 years of observation. The analysis is based on 37 species of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera and Coleoptera. Diptera were excluded because of taxonomic difficulties but were represented by the Tipulidae, Simuliidae and especially the Chironomidae. The restricted sampling period (June through August) is obviously a limitation of the present study. As an alpine stream, Cement Creek may show a lesser degree of seasonal variation in species composition than do lowland streams, but further work is necessary to clarify this point.
Several trends are discernable along the stream elevational gradient. Species richness decreased with Faunal congruity is a measure of the similarity of sites progressively further apart along the gradient (Fig. 2) Fig. 2 ). This is due in part to a loss of species at the upper terminus, and in part to rapid replacement of species with narrow ranges. No such downstream decline occurred, as a number of species occurring at upper elevations extended the entire range, while many of the species occurring at lower elevations did not extend to the upstream terminus. In general, the pattern of faunal replacement was Three groups of congeners occurred and were inspected for possible competitive limits to ranges. Rliithrogena hageni and R. robusta display a sharp, mutual truncation in numbers at about 2,950 m (Fig. 4B) . The downstream tail of R. robusta obscures any marked distributional boundary, and it may often be true in streams that altitudinal replacements show greater overlap of the upstrean congener into the downstream congener's range than the reverse, due to drift and downstream colonization. Ephewtierella coloradensis and E. inermiiis show a less pronounced truncation (Fig. 4A) , and E. inermlis maintains a presence, although rare, well up into E. coloradensis' distributional peak. Two other species of Ephemiierella differ in size and in habitat ( Table  2 ). The genus Rhyacophila is represented by seven species, one of which (R. verrula) is herbivorous and hence not expected to compete for food with its six carnivorous congeners (Table 2) (Fig. 2, arrow B) and below 3,200 mn rather steady change. The upper vegetation discontinuity, between spruce-fir and upland herb, is too close to the upstream terminus to be unambiguously interpreted. The results do not indicate that ecotones between vegetational zones are important in faunal replacement in Cement Creek, although turbulent canyon regions may have a small effect. This conclusion is unchanged by assuming that the influence of these ecotones is displaced a moderate distance (-100 vertical m) downstream.
The competition model predicts sharp truncation in numbers at the boundary between ranges of congeneric species. Out of a total of 13 congeners, only one pair, Rhithrogena hageni and R. robusta 
Substratum habitat
Colonization and habitat preferences.-Colonizing events were sufficiently frequent during a 24-h period to provi'de detailed habitat preference information on seven species of Ephemeroptera and two species of Plecoptera. A total of 31 species was observed at least once. The mean number of individuals and mean number of species colonizing a single pan of substratum both increased with elevation until the highest site tested, where a sharp decline occurred (Fig. 6) Habitat selection by individual species was generally quite distinct. Results are expressed as frequency histograms (Fig. 7) along with a probability level derived from a latin square analysis of variance and substratum size preference based on the median particle size selected on the phi scale. No significant row or column effects were observed. Substratum size preferences were similar at each of the six elevations tested (Table 3) , although Cinygtnula sp. showed a tendency toward smaller substrata in the sites where it was an abundant colonizer (Site Nos. 7, 10, 12) compared to where it was rare (Site Nos. 1, 5, 14+). In general, for all species, preferences varied somewhat from site to site but not in any discernible direction. Colonization patterns were observed over a 10-day period in sequentially harvested replicates. Comparable one-day results were derived by selecting observations for the three larger substratum sizes from the total observations at site 10 (2,990 m) where the longer term experiments were performed. Over 10 days the mean number of individuals per pan 70% and 80%, indicating an increased similarity among replicates within a substratum category. An examination of substratum preference for individual species over the 10-day period revealed no obvious shifts (Table 4) , although it may be questioned whether replication was sufficient to overcome natural scatter. The overall increase in density (Fig. 8 ) may be divided into two broad trends: an initial abundance of the rapidly colonizing Baetis bicaudatus followed by a pronounced decline in its abundance, and a concomitant increase in the rest of the community (Table 4) is resolved by recogniizing that species differ-in colonization rates. I observed very rapid colonization amiong miost Epherneroptera and very slow colonization amiong miost Trichoptera. (1 2%) (74%) lllixtLres, whereas at site 5 the experimiients showed no such regularity. Vagaries in the geometry aind interstitial packing of particles are one possible cause of these differences. Combining substratun categories posed a problem in replication since each point for one substratunm type represents the average of 32 observations, while there were 12 observations on 2 substratum types, 8 observations on 3 substratum types and only 2 observations on the 4 substrata mixture. Inspection of various mixtures of substratum type indicated that knowledge of the average number of colonizing species for single substratum11 types did not lead to knowledge of the average numnber colonizing a particular mixture. In other words, the colonization result on a mix of substratumLI particles + = -3 and + = -5 was not obvious from an understanding of colonization on each particle size alone.
2) Habitat complexity: Substratum complexity (H' of the seven particle sizes > 2 mm) was fairly consistent over the sites measured ( smaller substrata were numerically far imore abbundant while larger substrata accounted f or most of the volume. Median particle size, the midpoint of a cumulative % composition curve, Lisually ranged from -6.2 to -7.5 on the phi scale reflecting the presence of substrata in the pebble, cobble, boulder categories of 32-256 mm in diameter (Cummins 1962 ).
3) Partitioning diversity: Measurenments were made of species diversity at 12 microhabitats (-0.1 m2 Surber samples) within each of 14 sites, and of substratum particle size distribution at 12 microhabitats within 8 of these 14 sites to examine how observed total diversity partitioned into withinhabitat and between-habitat components. The details of this approach are considered elsewhere (Allan 1975); briefly, diversity is calculated as , log p, where pl is the proportion of observations that occur in category i. The proportion of total individuals that occur in species i would lead to a species diversity measure while the proportion of individuals of a particulalr species which occur in microhabitat i would lead to a niche breadth measure.
This analysis was conducted with the 27 species collected in an altitudinal series of Surber samples. Some rare species known to be present could not be included in this statistical approach, an omlission which will lead to patchiness being underestimate(. Site niche breadth was greater than microhabitat niche breadth in 18 cases, indicating that numbers collected in most species were more predictable from site to site than from microhabitat to microhabitat (Table 6 ). In the nine cases where microhabitat niche breadth was greater than site niche breadth, the species generally was localized in its elevational range bLit abundant within that range. Zapadai(i haysi was the only abundant, widely distributed species for which microhabitat niche breadth exceeded site niche breadth.
A breakdown of average species diversity reveals that the within-microhabitat component (WMC) was quite high, hence most of the information about species abuLndance distributions was contained within the average microhabitat. The between-microhabitat (BMC) and between-sites (BSC) contributions were small and sinilar. Thus nmost of diversity, which is a property of an assenmblage, was accounted for by the number of species andl their relative abundances at the within-microhabitat level. For a particular species, however, abuLndances were relatively more variable from microhabitat to microhabitat than from site to site.
This analysis was repeated on the seven substratum particle sizes measured (Table 7) . For particular substrata only slightly greater diversity occurs over microhabitats than over sites, and as sites offer fewer categories (12 vs. 8, respectively) and hence a lower possible maximum value, we may infer that the uncertainty of encountering a particular suLbstratum size was about the same across microhabitats and across sites. A breakdown of average substratum diversity reveals that within-microhabitat (WMC) diversity is a large component, as is betweenmicrohabitat (BMC) diversity. Mtuch of the physical complexity of the substratuim is contained in any given 0.1 m' patch, other 0.1 m' neighboring patches differ sonmewhat, and sites differ hardly at all.
A comparison of the substratum and faLunal analyses reveals that in both, within-microhabitat variation is the major component. However, faunal diversity shows a distinct between-site effect while substratum does not. Hence longitudinal zonation is a faunal characteristic and not a substratum characteristic.
Microhabitats exhibit considerable similarity in species diversity and substratum complexity, while varying sonmewhat more in actual species composition. Since drift results in each microhabitat patch gaining immnigrants and losing emigrants rather continLuously with standing crop not greatly depleted (Waters 1964 (Waters , 1969 , the particulalr species present at any time may be highly varliable.
T he role of hiaibitat. Substratum appears to be one of the most basic aspects of habitat in a stream, reflecting or determining current, refuges, food distribution, etc. Various investigations have examined species preferences for particular substratta (Percival and Whitehead 1929, l induska 1942, CuLmmins and Lauff 1969), and distinct selection often emerges. SSubstratum diversity is related to stream bed material and cuLrrent, although not always in an obviotus way (Leopold et al. 1964) . The relation of current speed to diameter of object nmoved is predictable (Nielsen 1950) ; the current speeds of Cement Creek (Fig. I or roughly + -2 to -3. The smallest particle size successfully tested in colonization pans was c = -3, while the smaller p -2 particles were scoured away.
A positive relationship between substratum diversity and species richness was suggested by several lines of evidence. Studies of individual species preferences revealed distinct differences. Hence, the more types of substrata the more types of species are expected. Colonization of mixed substrata always resulted in higher mean species richness than did colonization of a single substratum type, although no simple and clear additivity of individual effects was evidenced.
On the other hand, habitat complexity and species diversity showed no correlation over eight Cement Creek sites (Table 2) . This is hardly surprising in light of the extreme similarity of sites in substratum composition (Table 7, (Table 8) . Some overlap occurred, apparently due to the extension upstream of larger individuals. Those S. trutta which extended up into the range of S. fontinalis were more than double the weight of S. triutta individuals in its central range (Table 8) . Similarly, those uppermost S. fontinalis that overlap the range of S. clarki were also the largest individuals observed.
I inspected the gut contents of 42 trout and found an average of 65 prey items per trout with individual stomachs containing up to 100 items. Typically 80-100% of the prey were aquatic, with most species of larvae and nymphs observed at least occasionally. The data do not allow any statement about prey selection; indeed the most common insects (Baetis bicaudatus, Cinygniiula, Epeoris longiinanus, Rhyacophila spp.) appeared to be the most common prey. One striking observation concerning trout is the coincidence of the upper limit to trout (Table 8) (Griffith 1972) . Generally, it appears that aggressive rank is proportional to size in salmonids both intraspecifically and interspecifically (Jenkins 1969 , Griffith 1972 ). Brook trout found at the upper elevational limit were larger than those at lower elevations, and all cutthroat trout were uniformly large. This suggests little recruitment to the cutthroat population in Cement Creek and its possible demise. The upper limit of brown trout also consisted of substantially larger individuals (Table  8) . Brown trout may be simultaneously forcing upwards the lower limit of brook trout, since water temperatures at this lower limit were suitable for optional brook trout growth (McCormick et al. 1972) . Rainbow trout are hatchery fish stocked and rapidly caught and probably play little role in stream dynamics.
Although the distribution of different trout species constitutes an interesting problem in its own right, the critical distinction from the standpoint of the invertebrate fauna appears to be trout versus no trout. Whether trout feed primarily from drift or the benthos has been contested (Waters 1969 ). Young trout may rely somewhat more on drift and older fish somewhat more on benthos (Elliott 1970 ). In Cement Creek, trout consume substantial numbers of drifting species (mostly Ephemeroptera) and nondrifting species (mostly Rhyacophila). Possibly trout zonation played some role in limiting the ranges of particular invertebrates, as the abundances of several species of Rhyacophila changed sharply coincident with the trout-no trout boundary (Fig. 5) . However, the principle effect of the boundary was in total numbers of insects (Fig. 9) , suggesting greater control over numerical abundances than over which species are present.
Integration of scale
I have attempted to ask questions concerning the number of invertebrate species in an alpine stream on various levels of scale, from faunal replacement along 1,000 vertical m to patchiness among similar 0.1 m2 samples. The data help explain why there are as many species as observed (i.e., the lower limit on species richness for a particular season, taxon, etc.), but not why we do not find more. As the majority of species in this study appeared to respond to subtle gradient changes, it is possible that the fauna of Cement Creek is characterized by a low level of biotic interactions. Of the 37 species observed in Cement Creek during 1972 or 1973 gross feeding diftferences are sufficient to separate out roughly 14 carnivores from 23 herbivore-detritivores (Table 2) . Sizes of individuals collected during the suLnmnmer nmonths indicate that within some families of' a particular feeding type, sizes were staggered. This is especially clear in the Hydropsychidae and I'erlodidae. Relatively few congeneric species were similar in size and feeding habits, and in some cases (mentioned above) elevational displacement occurred. Hence, only a very few species remain as a puzzle to competitive theory, and some of these have been shown to select different microhabitats (the abundant Cinyginula and Epeoris longimanius, Fig. 7) . Finally, most species are so rare that 3-6 eqLally abundant species would yield a diversity index (I') equivalent to observed distributions with tIp to 20 species.
Studies of competition which employ distributional bouLndaries as evidence assume niche requirements so similar that coexistence is impossible. As food specialization seems less likely within a group of streanm organisms than does habitat specialization (Hynes 1970) , substratum preference should be a good index of microhabitat requirements. Hence it is satisfying that congeners showing sharp mutual exclusion (Rhithlrogena) have highly similar microhabitat preferences while congeners showing weaker mutual exclusion (Ephemnerella) have more disparate microhabitat preferences. The two levels of investigation are reinforcing.
Measures of species diversity usually fail to distinguish within-and between-habitat diversity (MacArthur 1965). Partitioned species diversity revealed that microhabitats are quite similar in species richness and relative abundance while varying substantially in which species are present. Any site contains rather more than half of the total species co-occurring in Cement Creek during the summer, and any microhabitat contains slightly more than half of the species at a site (see also Patrick 1968) . Hence, species richness shows roughly equal dependence on withinhabitat variation (owing to rare species) and betweenhabitat variation (owing to faunal replacement). If we combine the diversity associated within 0.1 m2 patches (WMC) and between 0.1 m' patches (BMC) as an estimate of total within-microhabitat diversity, clearly only a small portion of the information containedt in HI' is associated with the between-site scale of investigation.
